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We have measured the translational temperature of atomic hydrogen gas (H) in a cryogenic environment at T = 8 K. An 
atomic beam is formed; time of flight measurements are consistent with a maxwellian velocity distribution of 8.5 K. The 
flux of low velocity atoms is increased by FJ 20 over that of the same source operated at room temperature. The low tem- 
perature density is estimated to be 3.4 X 1013 H/cm3. General considerations for transporting and cooling of a gas of H are 
given. 

We have determined the translational temperature 
of atomic hydrogen (I-I) gas in a cryogenic environment 
by forming an atomic beam and measuring the veloc- 
ity distribution. H2 gas is dissociated in a room tem- 
perature source and interacted with cold walls (T 
= 7.7 K). Our results are the first demonstration that 
the atoms approach equilibrium with the walls; the 
velocity distribution can be fit with the maxwellian 
distribution with T = 8.5 K. In cooling from room 
temperature to helium temperatures, the total H flux 
decreased by a factor of =3 due to recombination. 
Absolute measurements indicate a total flux of 2.4 
X 1016 H/s, to our knowledge, the most intense 
source of low velocity H that exists. This leads to a 
low temperature steady state average density of 3.4 
X 1013 H/cm3. Recently, Crampton et al. [I] and 
Hardy et al. [2] have studied H (created in rf dis- 
charges) by flowing it into H2 and He covered enclo- 
sures at helium temperatures. In these experiments a 
steady state H density of order 5 X 1013 at/cm3, as 
measured by resonance techniques, builds up. The 
density could possibly have been an order of magni- 
tude higher, with uncertainty arising from the un- 
known spin temperature [ 1 ] . Although limits could 
be suggested for the translational temperature of H 
from indirect observations [I] , it was not at all clear 
that a maxwellian temperature existed as the rapid re- 

combination can supply up to E&k = 52000 K of ki- 
netic energy per event. 

Our motivation in developing this source is to use 
it as an injector in our experimental effort to stabilize 
atomic hydrogen and to observe its possible Bose con- 
densation at very low temperatures in the presence of 
intense magnetic fields [3-71. The field serves to 
place the atoms in a spin polarized state so that they 
interact via the triplet potential and could be stabil- 
ized at high densities [6]. In addition such a source 
will-be useful in the study of the interaction of H with 
surfaces [7,8] and the study of interatomic potentials 
by atomic beam scattering [9]. 

Toennies et al. [9] have successfully produced 
atomic H beams at temperatures of T = 90 K (for use 
in beam scattering experiments) using a technique first 
described by Wilsch [lo] . H, created in a hot rf dis- 
charge, is cooled by passing through a narrow liquid 
nitrogen temperature aluminium channel. In this case, 
evidently the H is accommodated by an aluminium 
oxide layer and does not recombine, as would be ex- 
pected if the surface were metallic. However when they 
tried to further cool the beam by accommodating 
with a liquid HZ (20.4 K) cooled aluminium channel, sub- 
stantial recombination took place and the remaining 
atoms were not effectively accommodated [l l] . 

In order to understand the basis of the cold source, 
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let usconsiderthe limitations on a high flux beam.It to thesurface),a particlehas a meansurfaceresidence
is ratherstraightforwardto build a microwaveor rf time (r) of the order of one vibrationalperiod(~l0_13
discharge[12,7] sourceoperatingat roomtempera- _10_15 s). The surfacecoverageisN/u ~ni5r. The
ture or higher. In our design,operatingpressuresfor bestroomtemperaturewall materialthat we havetest-
which H2 is efficiently dissociated(betterthan 90%) edis teflon. Forexample,we havepasseda flux ~
extendup to a few Torr; typically fluxes 0 = ~Kni~A 2 X 1017 H/sthrougha teflon tubewith L = 50 cm

S x 1017 at/s(n is thedensity,i~theaverageveloc. andR = 0.23 cm finding a measured
0out = ‘~‘X 10~~

ity andK the Clausingfactor)expandout of anA H/s. More activesurfacescanalso beeffectively coated
= 0.1 mm2orifice of length 1 mminto a 5 mmid tef- with teflon [17].
lon tubewhich guidesthe H to a liquid heliumcooled ForkT ~ I EadsI, r -÷oo andall particlescondense
accommodator.Theflux of atomsdrifting downthe on the surface.This is one of the severeproblemsin
teflon tube will be attenuateddue to the finite sur- coolingH by interactionwith walls.The bestconceiv-
face(Ø~)andvolume(~,)recombinationrates,the able surfaceto inhibit condensationis thatof liquid
densitybeing determinedby the following rateequa- heliumfor which theadsorptionenergyof H is calcul-
tion: atedto be —0.1 K [181. However,useof this surface

dn/dt= (l/V’~(cb. — — — ~ requiresvery low temperaturesto maintaina low den-
/ in out v a1’ ‘~) sity of the saturatedheliumvaporwhich canalso cata-

Here~ and0out representthe atomic fluxesin and lyze recombination.Therefore,for T?0.5 K onemust
outof the tubewith volume Vandsurfaceareaa; rely on othersurfaceswith a weak physisorptionpo-

0~=K
0Vn

3 and0a =K
0unö (6 = I or 2) [13]. Eq. tential for H, suchas H2, Ne, etc. Sinceall of thesesur-

(1) canbe solvedfor the steadystateconditionand faceswill adsorbH at helium temperatures,one must at-
theratio øout/Oin canbeoptimizedin termsof the temptto limit the meannumberof wall collisions~
tubedimensions.The problemof theH densityin the 77 = ~(L/R)

2,to a minimumnumbernecessaryfor
tubehasbeenstudiedunderconditionsin which0~, cooling ofthegasto thetemperatureof theaccommoda-
is negligible and~ is due to first order processes tingwall. Forourheliumtemperatureaccommodatorwe
(6 = 1) [141. However,it is moreilluminatingto dis- use a teflon coatedfusedquartztube 2.0cm long with
cussthe individual termsin eq.(1). a 0.4cm id. The tubeis gluedinto a coppercylinder

Sincethereis considerableknowledgeof thevolume whichis in thermalcontactwith a cold fingerfrom a
recombinationrate,conditionscanbechosenso that cryostat.
this is not limiting 0out• Themeasuredrateconstant
is K

0 2.7 X 10—32 cm
6/ats [15] andappearsto Our situationisslightly different thanthat of Clausing[161

haveonly a weak temperaturedependence.The Claus- andthenumberof collisionscanbeabouta factor of

ing formula [161, 0out = ~KfliiA out (K ~R/L where threelargerthan11.
R is the radiusandL the tube length),maybe usedto
estimatethe densityat the beginningof the teflon tube, ~KIN ~ FC1~’i POP/fl

i.e.immediatelybehindthesourceorifice. For our sys- AMPLI R

temthis yields an inlet densityn~= 2.4 X 1015 H/cm3, LiSSO~iA
using0~= 0out = ~ X 1017 H/s,with L = 25 cm.This - MASS QIJADRUPOLE

densityleadsto an initial decayrate,(1/no) dn~/dt, _______

of 16%/sdueto volume recombination.Comparing Q 51 cm— -

this figurewith the averagetimethe atomsspendin ER~METE~I

the tube(~7ms) showsthat onecanuse fluxesup to 0
r~1019H/s in sucha tubebeforevolumerecombina- ~pp~j~

tion lossesbecomesignificant. I I
The surfacelossterm is moredifficult to handle ptj~p

asK
0 dependsstronglyon thesurfacecomposition, Fig. 1. Schematicdiagramof theatomicH sourceanddetec-

and0~dependsstron,glyon temperature.ForkT tion system.All tubing outsideof thedischargeis teflon (T) or

~IEadsI (theadsorptionenergyof a particlebound teflon coatedquartz(Q).
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Our beamapparatusis shownin fig. 1. Thebeamis atomicflux leavingthe source.Weshow datafor
choppedwith an equalsegmenton—off chopperand which the accommodatorwasat 297±3m78 ±2 and
travels51 cm to the massquadrupoledetector.The 7.7±0.2 K. The distributionscanbestbe fit with
resultingsignalis averagedon awaveformanalyzer. temperatures297±5,90 ±5, and8.5 ±1 K, respec-
Thisdatais transmittedto a PDP/11 computerwhere tively. (Thesametemperatureswere found for H2 with
further smoothingandprocessingof datais done.The thedischargeon; thesedataarenot shown).A dra-
derivativeof thewaveformgivesthetime of flight dis- matic shift of the distribution is observedwith cooling,
tribution (TOF). This techniquehasthe advantageover indicating a largeincreasein the flux of low velocity
theuseof anarrow slit chopperin that theaverage atoms.Weestimatethat theaveragenumberof wall
beamflux canbe continuouslymonitoredon a lock-in collisionsis 13 andgascollisions is 4 for atomsenter-
amplifierenablingsimplealignmentanda rapidindica- ing the accommodator.Evidentlythisisinsufficientto
tion thatatomsare comingoutof the source.The mea- accomodateat 78 K, but aboutoptimumat 8 K. The
surementscorrespondto theactualTOF distribution differencecanbeattributedto a different surfacead-.
weightedby thedensityn (u) in thebeam,sincethe de- sorptiontimeat thedifferent temperatures.At 8 K
tectorsensitivityis proportionalto n. Becauseof the the teflon surfacewill be coveredwith a few mono-
finite turn-on timeof the choppedbeamthe distribu- layersof H2. Cramptonet al. [1] determinedthead-
tion is distorted.In fig. 2awe showmaxwelliandis- sorptiontimeon H2 at 4.2K to be 3 X 10—8 s, which
tributionsandthe convolutionswith our turn-onfunc- is very longcomparedto residencetimesfor physi-
tion whichwas determinedby a rectangularslit. The sorptionat highertemperatures.Radiationandcon-
zero-timefor theTOF’s wasdeterminedby fitting of ductionheatleakslimited our presentexperimentto
TOF distributionsof a numberof gasesto thesuitably accommodatortemperaturesabove7.7K.
weightedmaxwelliandistributions. The total flux wasdeterminedasfollows. First the

TheTOF’s were transformedto velocity distribu- axial intensityis measuredusingthe absolutecalibra-
tions asshownin fig. 2b.The dataare scaledsothat tion of our massspectrometer;the total flux follows
the areasunderthecurvesgive thetotalmeasured from kinetic theorytaking into accountthe effect of

beampeaking[19]. For H at roomtemperaturewe
found0297 = 7.2X 1016 H/s. In cooling from 297 to

----MM~ELLJAN 90 K the H flux decreasedby 0.65 (0.650297); fur-
—ccN~wTED thercooling to 8.5 K resultedin 0.32Oiai.ComparingMA)QWELLIAN

K this low-temperatureflux of atoms(for v< 2a~
--. = 918mIs;wherea~is the mostprobablevelocity in

thebeam)with theroom temperatureflux in the
samevelocity interval,we find an intensityincrease
of approximately20, thetheoreticalmaximumbeing
71. Webelievethatfluxes of H a factor 5—10 larger
canbe achievedwith minor modifications.

Assuminga linearincreasein densityof the stag-
— co~owim nant H-gas,startingfrom zeroat the endof the ac-

MAXWELLLAN commodator[19] ,we calculatethedensitygradient
~ 297K to be 3.4X 1013 H/cm

3 cm (Vn = 30out/21~4out)

: this figure is also the averagestagnantdensityin the
accommodatorwhichcorrespondsto the densityof

I atomswhichsurvivethepassagethroughtheaccommo-
0 1 vao~nv~J.i/~c~— datorwithout recombiningandis thusa lowerbound

- . . aswe do not include theatomswhichexist at the inlet
Fig. 2. Velocity distnbutionsof H. (a)Theoreticalmaxwellian .

distributionandthe convolutedmaxweliian. (b) Experimen- of the accommodator,butrecombine.Wenotethat if
tal velocity distributioncomparedto convolutedmaxwellian thewalls of theaccommodatorwereconvergedwitha
atvarious temperatures.Thedatahasbeensmoothed. thick film of solid H

2, the H2 densitydue to the satu-
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ratedvaporpressurewould result in anH2 beam [2] W.N. Hardy,A.J. Berlinsky andL.A. Whitehead,Phys.

threeordersof magnitudemore intensethanwasob- Rev. Lett. 42 (1979) 1042.

served;from this, we concludethatanH2 coverageof [3] C.E. Hecht,Physics25 (1959) 1159.
[4] R.D. Etters,J.V. DuganandR.W. Palmer,J. ChemPhys.

the teflon is at mosta few monolayers. 62 (1975)313.
In summarywehaveshownthat by rapidly expand- [5] W.C. Stwalley and L.H. Nosanow,Phys.Rev. Lett. 36

ing atomicH to low densityfrom a normal300K (1976) 910.
source,it canbe transportedwithout seriousrecom- [6] A.J. Berlinsky, R.D. Etters,V.V. GoldmanandIF.

bination.Rapidcooling to liquid heliumtemperatures Silvera,Phys.Rev. Lett. 38 (1977)356.

canbe achievedby interactingwith cold walls madeof [7] J.T.M.Wahaven,E.R. Eliel andI.F. Silvera, Phys.Lett.
66A (1978) 247.materialswhich presenta weakadsorptionpotential [8] A. Schutte,F. Tommasini,A. Torelli, G. Scolesand

to theH atoms.The gasis characterizedby the ther- L.F.J. Hermans,J. Chem.Phys.64 (1976)4135.
modynamictemperatureof the environment.The high [9] J.P.Toennies,W. Welz andG.Wolf, preprint, submitted
flux sourcedescribedhereshouldbe morethanade- toJ. Chem.Phys.
quateasan injectorof H in highdensitystabilization [10] H. Wilsch, J. Chem.Phys.56 (1972) 1412.[11] W. Welz, Ph.D.Thesis,Max PlanckInst. für Stromungs-
cells. . forschung,Gottingen,Bericht 107 (1976).
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